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1 HE BED OF JUSTICE. HEADGEAR OF ROYALTY. IN ARCTIC REGIONS.
•%. liroola. It y ol th» Ua. sr

Ik. Mid.lgtit Hull
I number a great many i'«yal ladles I One ean not walk a hail mile Id any 1 had ulwny« looked upon India a* a Every summer hundreds make the 

• mun( njr customer*. Vor Instance, part o( town at this time of year with- rice-eating eounlry. I find tlml a great nsrtirslun along the Norwegian ie«it 
I have furnUlieil for year« [uihI the out meeting buhlen, nnd liable, of all number of the people here eat wheat to the North Cape, where the midnight
hat. and bonnets worn by the IV In- 1 kinds. I’oor little three-week-old« and grain. In Northweatern India «un U witnessed and the night I» an
cesse* of the Orleans family. I’be «muthered in flannel* until they can only nboul ten per rent. of the people light iu day. The inhabitant, of the

It« ....... IWr..l........ ... ‘'omtr«»e de Pi, lit dre«*e, in u »eve u , hnrdlv breathe, and little toddler« pale eat rice, and iu the prison at Agra I An tic region» mem to enjoy life a*
aetiiw M iller In theVniteil State* I* •,mP,e "*>'*•• und “'*“>* wear* j w(th the effort to eut their eye-teeth found that the priaone;-» were fed ranch a* tbo*e lu lower latitude.
I, avv dll in* Ihe eivil ,.nd .1.. ! r"u,,d h,,t* n*'rer btm,‘.‘u- ! and breathe city air at the name time, upon g a.n. Every wh.re the ma*, of they would not exchange their eoun-

I limied on imnr.l 11. . »w.’*t Kniah- ,p* "m“U “,,d "f * variety of j A baby of any age u.-ed* air at till* j the people »c m to u> underfed and |ry for any other. The Icelander» do
d n Went Gulf I. .» Uu.llne wmiilrnn bn)ue *hupe, which I« prepared [ time of year. The long cashmere ! the leanest «craggiest apcclmena of not wan« a hotter eounlry tliun that
II. tail t bln.tow f hniüdäm and ex’ Pun«w*'ly for her. Bark trown uuo cloak* that «train the neck* of babte* humanity l have ever »een I find iu f und In the Island which I« *ur-
1 I oil„Tu“™Î.U S thâ. cor* b‘“'k h*r ,'°,or'U> V,,l0r‘ ,l,M under four month* are harharuu«. and thi* rich valley of the Gange« Where r-unded by Ice half the year. A few
moiieu ma. k* on lit. oooy vnui t^r- marrtwl daughter, the Duchean de yet half the mother. In town use them, nature ha* done every thing the per emigrate baoauaa othe win the pop»-

l Of ibe rew of Br‘**,n/H- Kh*"98 b«r m,,,lhm “ 8‘'n- From «unriM until .unset, while the 1 pie are .tnrv lug. and you can have no lalion would overstock the Ulurnl. But
.k-lbt.'Ti-nJ^oe^' a whalerTn the pUc,ty °' *?’"*' ,lh#. Bu. hc.se dc therm,.u, 1er Is up to seventy-.l*. a idea of the *kln and bone men and Ihe native, of high latitude.« neve,
Knrih L’lHr .U d... .... * t"*rl the *i»ter-ln-luw of the ; baby ju-t born or under three months boy* whom 1 see dally by the thou- seek warm countrle* The Norwegian

,n ,1. iiowr of a whaleboat a t’on,w*"***“*'!?• * .un®.,°< ,h” "*!'*' old "c-d* < nly a little ffannel skirt. [ »and«. The costume of the people!* immigrant* take kindly to Wlaocusln
fair» relating to the »täte aud for the , dl.innce from ihr «hin with a 8,r^lu,t "’T*1 i,Mhc* 1,1 Europe. She : high in the neck and loug in the »uch that the arm* and leg» and often »ml Mlnnreoto. They waul frost.
pur|MMu of overruling the decision of ! hl. * wlwl «i„hicl a « hale iK ,um,‘d for her graceful carriage. | sleeves, a flannel hand, knitted aud ' the breast* and waist» are bare. There .now and 1er. If the lake-and river*
parliament and to force It to accept the , , / .„ouater with all uoe “,,d ll h:“ h***“ *atd uf b,‘r ,h‘‘l U’ ***' | PMt u" *«oaely: a nupkln. »oft woolen Mem* to bs nothing hut »kin. bone, are not sealed up half the year It I*
edicts or oril In.u re* which It had pro- ... . ,.h go. „ her alt down was lit H»**lf a le**on 4n tack* one long ffannel petticoat and aud sinew, and llic av. ruge thigh is not a good county for Norwegian*. A
vloualy rejected. | dut’ „XZoraYhrewhis hnrpTn «'T* “’“*** *** °V ..... i °"e mw*ïn nli'' I "ul bi«”'' «>»>• » muscular American

Thethoory of the old French eonstl- .lk|l .. . , , . ,,.H i" the enpote bonnet in h ack und go.il j I hi not put any thing else on the biceps There are no calve» wliat-
tu lion in. that the authority of pari in- *m,nnJ tha IhT« a* it wl run °r 0,V“""'I'1U, °r ° ; P«»r >'*<»" hel pi... . thing. A knitted j ever, and the joint, at the kn.se, ana
ment wa* derlvml -olely from the *,"1 o,M caucltthebodv of o^ieofhe «>"«• ««bln.tion of color, are hmdwi and a white mu»Un cap are ...f ankles are ex.roordln. ily large
erown; eonaequently when the King. „'n in su. h a wlv ^ tu throw him ^y^omfng »o her. Her duugl.Uu-. n.ihnt for outdoor* except when Nearly every man you meet. If he Is,
the murtv of authority, was present ' ' I* a^d The n,an .uddeuU s.nk U’r , rio'^ Waldemar of IVonmrk. . walking in the wind or driving; then poor, ha* wrinkle* in hi. belly, and at
the delegated authority returned to the wl,en-m,on li, nmd trau.ferrod bi. ,*r' ,*,rH “ *h‘,ch U, ‘ * ur “1« to best. j every railroad stallon you tind gaunt
fountain head, and the King was arbl- llnet0 a^amtinnu, nnd sprang InU, the »btleo up e.|»eWI, for her. ll is of | The cloak, with »leeve. should not dark-fa.-ed. plteou». lean men. who 
trury. Therefore, on the occasion.. uid ('f the d ow„lng .,illor l.he ‘-«pie sl.a,», in front, curving be used until a baby i. old enough to slap th dr bare .to,nach, to .how that
In acknowledgement of this doctrine. The whale ù w muddcm-d n bl. dOW" “ *** »' Jh* ! 1»'^ out hi* hand for his rattle. Then , they arc hollow and oak lor back.hl-h.
the parliament was logically incapable | fnri 'flowing**'blood “ u «pole form. She like, et a ght high be |* old enough to hold up hi. head Wage* are miserably Iu,
of resisting any demand or proposal tb«W. Lmnrk.bleand horrible U» d imming set In front of the crown. j without .npport from the hand and laborers get from .lx to eight cent* a
that the King might Line. and. natu^ 1 re a^ ^ uard . riend h^ln.^ Z *T T**' “rl>‘’»*> better bear the weight of the day and mason, get ab„,t ten ,-ent*
.11. ...... ,,,rrh. -ere m.i .low to take ! .. ' uu. dbllke* hanging end *, whether of cloak. a day. Even traveler, who have to
advantage of this nowor to overawe oav **.7 poKttin ,l»e boul. while he him- r|bbon or lace. A» she ha» a f:e»h. I Uon't keep the baby bundled up all pay Ihn highest wage,, can get good 

. that''exhibited slims of lmle .Wtt* caught by tlie^whale between f»ir complexion, the delight* in del- dav. After his mid-day nap and meal English-speaking servant, who will
rr.!rr eXhlbUWl1*1’0 lnd- I hU ^ hia tbB Icte .hade. O! pale blu. or dive plM. him flat on hi* back in the een- J t avel with them and feed themselve,
*>°Ti ” I , ,1« xiv havlmr In this mo“*l,‘r * mouth, with not ung pro- g^y. • ter „f y0ur bed. turn hi. long frock for thirty-three cents a dav. and le».
mftnn«r „It.h. „.Toulon ,» hi. ’ ’r '* ^ ^ The Empros. Of R...»la ha* been for j up and let him kick and crow. It will ! than that If laken by the month,

parliament, proceeded to exile that ttie jHW„ ,,f death itself The whale « 'iiy tUH,omei-s. help him t,, grow and will strengthen l hi* valley of the Ganges ha* more
lfufc.i*ndMi hndv t/» TmvM The throne I i « i i i # , Llk« hflp iliter, the 1 rinww of M »1fr», ht» bm-k und leg*. people th**n it i»«n »npport. «nd it i*
or bed of iuttfcit-o orooor wm nliuod un» I d?T“ #he ncV6r "**** hW*™"*** «** I Hll U very warm and the baby ii p obnbly the mo»t dennely populated
der S hlih canoov^erected nt these I 7.?,d' n'0 """ Î “/ b f* large-brimmed hats, which, indeed. | fretful give him u mid-day bath in pari of the world. The |>eople live in

time« the officer* Aooearod In rod robes i ! M ' n“H ° t° would bo tinwuitod to the ddlieale tvpu tepid waiter, end another one at »un- v.lln^e« nnd the average country town
Uo^th. officer, appeared ln rod robe, , d<(wa tnU) eternity Itoelf. of her beauty. Even thing must I» down if he need* it Very little babies con.Ut. of one-.tory mud hul». too
and «vor. thine uertaining to the oc 1 «. 'he i"*PrbJ®0"d m"n “fter B\' tb ’* mall and neat and compact, whether .hould not he put in the water but poor and lllv-ventilated for American
^.ion tended toÄ i «mrom«l^ I , Ä 'l' '>0nn,•l He' Uv°n,e once a day. but ar« easily sponged off. pig ,™*. You would not Ihink of
and imiiosliiic sffair , "lualerod l* entire y * reng h H,„ pale blue and muuve. and several and an> generally quiet and sleep well having such outhouse* a. the resi-
and impo.il,g affair | and he was a powerful man- oc u.lly of the ncw .hud„« ,,f green, roch a* after a ball, A lltüe vinegar added denons of the majority of thi. va.l
, ... a V T , . a ! br" "* *U * »7",‘tU,n •* Nile-red and varni.h green. which lu,l to the water will allay the itching population w„„ld mak* and in a large
“ ‘ r^mroTnror^tivë ' *7 ^ “‘b T' I " ~lor yet produced thi. . from prickly heat p„K of India, and socially in the
ro^-Tnj T '‘Km,° T; W, a ‘If; i <>"*"-* often come. Will, June L, part of.bi, «lange* country. ,he
^ti.ns^ th. r.r.Zin r^f Wr rT; gr. ^ ,T ““ t,. ! Her.l.u,r4^l.w. the© and Duché», weather, and it i. very painful to the UniilingH ,t.r^ fr„ln ,wo U. lhrec
•f f on,e, elle the exact .Ignifleance of out of ip, socket, »lashing right and Vladimir, who wa, a Princes* of Ihe baby. To prevent It baby should he
a “bed of justice, he replied: "Cent left. No sooner was there a sufficient ducal house of Mecklenburg-Schwerin. ! »ponged off and powdered a half

• Un-Ut<>Ul>J,.l*tl” -0't- ■■ I opening „«d. than Leonard fo.codhls ,, olie thp roy al leaders of the dozen time* a day. Fuller’, earth U „» over I.MO person. ,sir .„„are mile,
hi I1« ’'xiv* ,o Varasilia* A„* i U«U*7«,e" f u European fashion, being extremely used when powder is not sufficient. Whcnitisrememheredlhatthesepeo-
bled by I- ul* X _ - ” h,1T “*! LJ> |°tho he saura, when. ,tyU.h in manner and posses,ing in- The former Is a very tine du.t-eolored pie live by agriculture ll will be seen
gust b. oi May H. 1<*H. Jlmo j . most strange to say, he found hlmwlf finit« taste in dress. powder and can he oblaiued at any that thi. condition is far worse than
to enforce the adopt,onof tbeobnox- | wiihin an arm . length of hi* boat. He i , hHVe jll4t carried out for her an drug-store that of Thin, or any part of Europe.
iou» taxe« wh U;h had been prevrouily wa»»aved. 1 he mark« of the whale « »«i^«. ni ilrt- trh»..»t wm« ! f» ... . . ._ . . ...... , 1 . . ». .../__./ . . . , #»* . .w I »d**a or nor own. wnicb wn to *?<»in- Don t put the baby to »leep on a ‘ And »till the mniple are bright. Theyproposed by CaUonne at the as««mbly v .« cnee and the dent, of it. teeth were b,B„ lo a loqill! a croWil «»,. feathpr ^d. |ind IIMIvery tUln ,UUe ar, t,rili ,[nd yo„ wl?, H„d few
of notable*. Ihe parliament had re- plaUily vi„ble on l«eonard * arms, and ,kln wllU l immlnc of white siik ,,.„tl,e,- pUlow for his head. One of .harpe hu.ince. men. beiter cut
fused to register this ordinance and he wa* always pointed out byJ;U bro h- JrauM.. ThU union of the fur and Ute best .urnmer cradHs, l.aa a bottom ‘ fa, e* and more polite people than
when compelhnl to do so by the pre,- er naval ofMrore m, -Tho .WJ»- g,„,»0. of dark brown und white, wa» „f wire-«r«en. and on this I« placed a I these people of India Their fare» In
eno. of .be king, ramie .trong remon- nah. -Philmlelphia Pre*,. «l«-.ng and novel, and perfectly .uc foul,,old qu„t Uned with cotton, and ‘ thi
stranoos and declared the registration ~ cessful. She deiight* iu wearing flow- » »mal! soft hair pillow,
illegal. Into led U> the assembly of ROYAL, BUT HUMAN. e her favorite* bei, g chry.authe- eider-down «preud I« used,
the Emu getteraux. and eventually to mums and violet,,
the revolution. -Note, and Queries , *----- '

OUR CABLING BABIES.
Haw TlMf should b. llrMMd Uurlag the A Tonstr» VVlivr* Abla-Hadlad Has Walk

Ma»tad Ta. Ml.

POVERTY IN INDIA.ITHE SECOND JONAH. REDUCING OMÉ S WEIOHT.1
A HMhiior »(ftmlla I hit Vterl»* at

M«r TllUrtl PâintMa.
As gxplsustlon ar sn Old rras.h Harallil

i'listum.

I-e III de justice was, in French law. I
the term which at first denoted the . . ,, ... . c

_K. h ,K_ ______, . clerk, l niU-d Slate, navy, uow a resl-tnrone on which the King wa. Hated , , , „ , , „ ,, .. , ,dent of Honesdnle. Pa., tells the fol
lowing story of a remarkable experi
ence of an Autericun »uilor with a

An Amartron Hall«»r Who W», Inshla ar a 
W lia la'» Staat h.

J W. Kiesler, late (.'ommandcr'»

A N»w Wav TU«, I» HwuhiI»! *r
lu ThU t'ounirjr. •

Within the last few your* a new way 
of reducing weight ha» become popu
lar. This due* not »o mui'h reduce 
a man's tula! weight ns it prevents Ui« 
lnerea*e of weight iu the stomach, 
which Is wliat must men want mwl.
A man who is growing »tout would 
not care If the increased Itgure which 
appear, every timo ho step, on the 
seule, were to show that he had 
larger arm and leg muse'e», that hi* 
che«t had increased in size; and that 
he had a bigger frame; but when he 
He» tho evidence before him that th« 
more pounds dn not mean these thing*, 
but au increased wui»t meu-ure. li« 
think* of method* to reduce hit 
weight. The tiling it to take off the 
fut above the waist. A simp e way is 
to »weal. Sweating a man reduces his 
weight. If tho total .wealing could 
he Lukoil frolu the »lomuch u'id th« 
loin*, the weight of the Htomnoh and 
the loin» would he dt«craa*ed. while 
the puuup shoulder» aud round arms 
and leg* would be retained. Th* 
simplest way of «wealing the »toiuueh 
and loin» I« to w rap enough flannel 
around thorn and then lake some exer
cise. Il I» not necessary to lake vio
lent exe rise, though violent exe ein 
will do 1L With enough flunnei 
around bl» stomach a man can sweat hH 
stomach without sweating the rest ol 
hi* body.

A man cun wear a flunnei »tnmach 
bandage without any one knowing ft. 
Perhaps the best is the kind that« 
man has especially mode for him, 
though it costs a little more than the 
others. He can buy eight or tea 
yard» of tho best and most porous 
flannel, and the man who make« hit 
shirt* will make the bandage for him. 
He i» measured for IL and when it I* 
dore It is shaped like an hour-glam, 
though the top circumference I« 
smaller than the hip circumference. 
It should cover a man from hi. hip« 
to the lower part of hi* breast bone. 
Buttonhole« are made in one end ol 
the bandage* and button, hi back a 
few Inches from the other end. Th« 
bandage should not be tight, but easy- 
tilting.

The bandage should be worn m xl 
tho »kin. and over It a flannel shirt.

A man cun

l»«l< ■ l»|.

when presiding over the deliberations 
of his parliament. The expression 
came afterward to designate the assem
bly itself, and was app led to any sol
emn Hunre at which the French mon
arch appeared In person.

The tiret recorded “lit'’ was held In 
13IH, by Pliilltppe V la lamg(‘'the 
tall"), nnd the lut one wa» held by 
I«oui» XIV., at Versailles, on the 8th of 
May. 1788. or. according to various au
thorities. on the ftlh of May, or in Au
gust or Soplcmbor of the previous year. 
Tiie bed of justice was held only on af-

l«w yen s ago »unie of tllc-e people 
made exploration* iu Ain ku with n 
view to seulement. The winter climate 
'« milder than that of Norway. Of 
roiirso three explorer* did not And a 
country more attractive than the 
northern part* of Wisconsin nnd Min- 
ohsoIh. They found n country where 
Ihe water* abounded in ti*h und liiere 
were vast forests. But three advan
tage« are found in the Northwestern 
Elate* and Territories in addition to 
cheap and fertile land*.

Dr. Nirann. who made the journey 
aero** Greenland, was compelled lo 
rpend the winter at Godthuab, on the 
we tern coast. He found winter life 
enjoyable. The |ierinanent white set- 
ter* did not need any sympathy on 
account of the rigor* of the climate. 
lTpernavik in Greenland is the most 
northern hninlet in the wor d. A 
D inl-li doctor who had *|ienl most of 
hi« life (here proposed to go hack to 
Denmark and end hi* days. But hav
ing been gone twelve mouth« he re
turned to live in the town within the 
Arctic circle, declaring that it wa* a 
good enough plure for him after h«v- 
lug *eeu something of the re«t of Ihe 
world.

Arctic explorers who are not broken 
by the hardship* of the finit voyugu 
.re ready to mukn another. I.ife in 
these high ulilude* ha* a fascination 
for them. Whalemen go fa" up into 
the Arctic th ean year after year, 
{'uptain* of whaling vessel* rarely e- 
tire f om bn,inn»* so long a* they have 
riifflricnt physical stamina. These 
high latitude. d,u! kindly with them. 
In Sweden, the terminus of the most 
northern railroad in that country 1» 
an the line of the Arctic drei». How 
t«r will civilization yet push Into 
Arctic region.!1 Kail oad* may final- 
I roach the Arctic circle by way of 
Alaska. Life hu* been found tolerah c 
l:i winter even at I’olnt Harrow, the 
th'i-e» ol the Arctic Ocean.

The »Ummer tourist, are now on 
their way la greater number* lhuti 
usual to the hli>h latitude* of Alaska 
Tho»e who liwve made tlieexrurelon to 
the North tope aud have slue 
lowde one to Alaska, declare thu: 
»ceneiy along Ihe coast of the laltei 
»iirpa m, in grandeur and beauty that 
»long the ioust of Norway. Tha pas 
»age through narrow waterway*, the 
placid water*, wooded islands, land 
locked hay*, fjord», majealir mount
ains, and forest* coming down to meet 
the sea. and fu ther north Ihe glaciers 
are i.otne of the attraction* of this 
tuininer excursion in high latitudes. 
At no distant day, probably, these 
«utniurr excursion* will he extended to 
points where the midnight sun will he 
as visible a* at Ihe North t ape. Where 
the present excursions terminate there 
is only a brief twilight during the 
twenty-four ^our-. An old whaling 
captain, being interrogated about the 
sppe.iranee of Ihe midnight sun in the 
Arctic Ocean, declared that the sight 
was nol at all equal to the spouting of 
a g(Mid-*i/.ed whale.—San Francisco 
Bulletin.

Farm

At four to tha family 
this represent* a ha f acre per person,

•res u piece.

No undershirt Is needed, 
wear this bandage on • walk through 
the street, to hU business, or he cun 
walk around with it on in the park. 
It works quicker if he rides horseback 
with It on and bounces around In tho 
saddle; or he can put it o* and go to » 
gymnasium und Ism nee on aspring- 
hoard. The object is to take some 
form of exc cine which will move 
whole body and make the stomi 
sweat The flannel bandage absorb« 
the sweat

After the exercln it should lie re
moved. and scold bath should betaken. 
After the bath It Is u good thing to rub 
the stomach and loins with alcohol to 
prevent the pos* blllty of taking cold. 
The flannel buudage works wolf, ll 
de<-resse* the olrt-umference of the 
waist ll takes off the fat from the 
places where a fat man want* the fat 
taken off most. To mention only one 
coH. It reduced a man's waist one anil 
one-half inches In a throe-days' ride. — 
N X. Sun.

: part of India have much the 
A single j same churn,-terlstlc* a* tho*« of the 

i Afigin-Kuxoa. Those of the higher 
Hammock* arc being used in town j ca*les are more like those of Ihe 

bouse- by many mother«; a quilt be- Greek», and I see faces every day 
Even In the court gossip of the news- 'formerly tho Prince»* Elizabeth of |»j |mt in before the baby. They which, if the skin were white, any

paper« published in different European 8uxc-\l eiiim -, also ha* much taste in keep up u gentle *wu\ ing motlou for Amerieuu might be proud lo own.
A clock wm an expensive luxury In countries, we And the pathetic hint* dro«s. Just ai present »ho U re- a )ong ti,ii«. ure inex|ien»iv« aud cun They belong to the same race gerui

thus-- days. It Is true that clock» hod of hunuui love i,nd suffering which stricted to h ark and white, a* her t>p changed from one room to the that we do. and under the same t--aiu-
been in use, more or leya. for more than prove all men to be of but one blood. husband is cousin of the Emperor of ethei with hut little trouble. --N. Y
a century, but they were large and Queen Christina of Spain, we are ’ Germany, and she is still in slight Journal,
costly, and the common mean» of tell- lold. al tlie time of her ma, riage wo« : mourning for the Kmjie or I rederlek. .
ing the time ol* the day w a» by a sun an angular, hard-faced, repellent hhe wears compact capotes, with : THE AUTOCRAT TALKS. day. or how can a man learn when he
dial or bv a pole Ht In theground about woman, whose manner* offended thooe I ‘'I*«« bordering and string*, the how u w Ho!m#l. Vl#w . rk,M „ Tw has to struggle to exist The popu a- 
which Us shadow traveled, thus indlca- who approached her. But he ■ passion- under the throat being very becomiug , „i i.it«rmt»r». tion of India 1* continually increasing
ting the time. The Connecticut mak- ate drei re that her baby son »hall In- lober. \\ hen she wa* married three | “The question la. will this country England cut* Ihe lion's share of Ihr
er« first brought clocks within the reach berit hi* father’s throne ha* altered year* ago I furnished the bun-.els ami ever see another such g. oup of re- product* of the country, and though
of all. Toward the close of the last her whole character. She is gracious hai* of her t ouaseuu. comprising some markable men as Bo-Jon has pro- the people are perhaps better off nndet

/ century Ell Terry, of Plymouth. Conn., land friendly; hn* acquired tine tact thirty in alt. Every costume wh* ' duced. In history there are Breocott her government than (hey have been
commenced makiug the old-fashioned *>«d her manners are now a» charming made with a hat to mulch, and every , Motley aud Parkmuu. In theology. In the past, it is the same old story of
hang-up clock», in which the wheel» •* they were once unplea»lng. hhe carriage, or reception, or theater j Theodore Parker and Dr. Bartol: ip her wealth going lo the ruler* and
and teetii were cut by hand. Them af- ha* subjugated the haughty grandees dress Itud the bonnet to correspond iu oratory. Wendell Phillips; In philoso- the people working their flesh off their
fair» cost 17.1 each. In 1807 Mr. Terry ot Sp»in, and mode them loyal to their material us well as iu color.—l’un» phy, Emerson: in poetry, l-ongfellow hone* to aupfKtrt them. The Gov-

» 'Bbmmenced making wooden clock» by llltle King by her direct personal lo- lestter. uud Whittier, for the latter, 11 not an ernor-Genera! of India, who. by the
I machinery, which greatly cheapened fluence atone Every day I» a new "*** actual resident of Boston, must he re- way. Is the r«rh Mnrquis of lain»-
I them. Mr. Jerome Invented the one- battle for her boy; and so far she ha* Ho* Te* '* _**_ No**day^ garded. neverlhelw, a» belMgiüf lo ilowne, fl'-HJ.miU a yaar Q iii« a 
I day brns* clocks, stamping out the won every battle. The »rl of tre-lastiug la commercial \ l**e Boston literary guild. contrast with the wag *« of Ihe masse*
I wheels from soft bra«s plate. Ih a few > The Czjtrina of Russia, several bou*e*. which formerly proved detri- “There is Lowell, also. Others at six rent-, a dav isn't it? - Frank G.
I year* by the invention of machinery, i month* ago, with her husband aud mental to the health of m> many men, might be mentioned in addition to Carpenter, in Bo-lÄffG obe
I the price of then clock» wss reduced children, was in a railway train which hu* now been reduced lo such tu-cu- those already named. For real intei- — « — ■ ■ -

wo« wrecked by conspirators. For rul.v that the lasting pa t of It has ! lectuai force take the old Chestnut
been practically eliminated in ait but j Street Club, or the Radical Club, a* 
the name, and the lea i* tested now by j some choose to call 1l Where will you 
sight and -tncll.

The wife of her second brother.

Clock» a Century Ago.

ing and Ch-Tstiun influence* they 
would be strong competitors with u*. 
Hut whul can u man do on »ix cent* a

5

HUMOROUS.

— --What'* the matter?" the «clioei- 
tnlslre*»u*k-*d. “Buck's »ore. ma'am." 
“What in ml e it sore?" “Pop pounded 
hi* thumb with u lijitchet this tuoroiu' 
and I laughed "

—Sunday-School Teacher (to new 
pupil)—-We are taught by the Bible 
that when «orne one smite* u* on one 
cheek wt should turn the other to him. 
Isn't that a beauliful sentiment?" 
“Yes. ma'am." “Now. If an enemy 
were to «mit« you on one cheek, what 
would you do?" “I’d pound der top 
of hi* head off." — Nehru,ku Stale 
Journal,

|-
i-
•r

n

In 1842 clocks wore HnlU) $2 each.
to England and from thi» »mall begin- *«m‘- l|mo she thought her oldest son

was killed. The result wo« that for a

WORK DELIBERATELY.
TH* Ham Who « an !>• II Is Ih« Om

fling Connecticut ha» become the cen
ter of the world'* market for cheap Bme her mind was affected; the dead 
clock». Chicago Newa ; boy was comitantly before her.

The Flmp ess of Austria, It is ru
mored. owing to the suicide of her 
•on. lias lost her reason.

The Queen of Sweden ha* 1er; keen 
an invalid from some obscure disease.

Ti,st Will Hs W.ir, •<•/«■.

Boiling water U And iw equal? We have never had There si« some things which must 
first poured on an accurately-mea«. any thing like it in this country since. ^ done in a hur v. or not at all.
ured po lion of the leaves. In a lew indeed, the literary outlook seems retching a flea is one of the best ex-
minute* the liquid shows some tint hardly encouraging. I sometimes feel
of green or brown, and tho leugth of that poetry will become a lost art with
this time and the shade of the color u*. To be sure we have a large num-

She Owned the Earth. —Parson—“You are a total abstaln- 
F’armer 

I never
believe. Mr. Klint."

Kkinflint—“Ye*. »Ir. I be. 
tasted liquor but once, and that wa* to 
the county la:rtwenty-tlireeyear«*g«(. 
He/ Hawbuck treated me three times 
that day. and I got jest dizzy enough 
to let some scamp pa»* a lea,) nickel on 
me. \\ hen I found that out I says to 
myself: ‘You've had enough.' an’ I 
ain't techrd a drop sence. nor I ain’t 
a-goin’ ter!" — Flpoch.

— A gentleman and a lady whom lia 
did nol know were »eat id vis-a-via ia 
a compartment of a railway train. 
N-1 a word was exchanged for some 
time. All at once Ihe gentleman threw 
down the paper he liod been reading 
and attempted to kiss the lady. "Oh. 
monsieur!" she cried, “what au
dacity." “A thousand pardon*, mad
am.
thought ihe train w-a* passing through 
a tunnel."—Tex*» Siftings.

— "Mr. f-pouter." said the spokes
man of the committee, “we have called 
to a„k you. a* the -silver-tongued ora
tor of Bigg-.ville.' to make a pre
sentation speech for u* to-morrow 
evening. It will he Gagstatter's tenth 
wedding anniversary, and we are 
going to give him a little surprise,” 
“Gentlemen." replied Mr. pouter, 
with some Hverity. "can you expect a 
silver-tongued orator to speak at atm 

It's the advance wedding?"—Chicago Tribune.
—Committeeman—“The hoys want 

to buy a presentation gift for the al
derman. Show me something flret- 

8ale»mnn— “Here is « beauti
fully-chased water-pitcher You can

____? have It for #400 " Committeeman—
to step into the back room for ■ ...» . „.. .. "Far too »mall and expensive! Showniuutriil' “Certainly, said the ... , .. . , ,,. . . . , ..... me something else, (salesman—‘-Per*ronsumpltve-iooking hoarder "It s'. ... , .i ... .. I, .... , hap* this plated punch-bowl wouldfuuny. he imiltered to himsalf. "that .. r ,,_ .1 .. , . _ ! suit. It hold* two gallon- and cost*every time auv body ram« here to ate , ., ,, _ ... _. » . Î . L , onlv #24. Committeeman — -<Ju*t thaply for board «be buatlos me out of ..... . ............................... ....... „ ,,. u thing I ll taka It — JewaWr > Vi oak*sight. — ierro Haul* Express. *

er.She held up her band to the con
ductor to »top the car, but he wa» iu 
no hurry about It and waited until it 
reached the crossing

“D da t I signal you to stop the cat- 
back there? ’ she demanded.

"You did. madam "
"Then why didn't you stop it?" 
“Against order*, ma'am; wa »top 

•mly at crossing*.”
"Who gave those order»*"
“The manage:.''
“I* the manager on the car?"
"No. ma'am."
"And I can t nee him?-'

— In the train—“Karl! Karl! mind 
your hat will be blown off if you lean j 
so far out of the carriage” Pater
familias (quickly snatching the hat 
from the head of the refractory young
ster, and hiding It behind hi» back) —
-‘'There now, the hat is gone!"
MU up a howl. After a white hi»
father remarks: -Come, be quiet; if I . , ,
whistle your hat will come bock again." , 0' th* •» ^"*»>ridge

' aunt of Queen Victoria, who has just
died at an extreme old age. Her son.

ample» apropos to this. Hut a* a 
rule, it ia »afe to say. the wan or 
woman who work, deliberately ac- 

prodttced are important element» in her of writer* of verse —I refer lo roropit.be« tlie most. The deliberate 
the test The taster then, with the aid the ri-ing generation of writer»- and WOrkcr is the thoughtful worker, 
of a spoon, inhales tlie rising steam H le very good verse, loo. but very

She U extremely fond of music, and 
her happiest hours are those when her 

v'|rl sons sing to her.
The most touching story which 

come» out of the court surroundings is

4
with whom the habit of system be-

from the mixture. Thi* is called "get- Utile—very little—of it rUes to the m«ond nature. Any
Ung the aroma." and is the most im- J scale of real poetry. U D not suffi- cu!tiv«te it who will take ll 
portant part of the test Hr may. per- ciently striking to impress itself upo* ^ tPy. und the moat unsystematic, 
hap*, is «Mime case, actually taste the : the world to endure. The disposition J .pjt*niodtc work-r will rea ize with 
liquid, but tills U no longer generally j is to indulge in fanciful triolet and 
done.

ff

- (Whinlle» »nd p!»**** lint on boy*» 
head.) “Iheie. it'» back agmin. you .

r While the parent, are in con- "h° OTer *evenl' y 0,d- *“*
variably came twice a uay to »it by
her bedside arid entertain her with 
family gossip. He never left her with
out bending his white head that »he 

— A F'orcihie Illustration. -"Wliat do might lay her hand upon it in biening.
Young people are apt to think of

amazement how ea*y It f» t-i go 
Co or. aroma ana the “liquor- the rondeau, all pretty enough in their through an allotted task in Half the 

ing qualities of the tea are suf- way; hul very few |>oem» of this char- time it formerly required by planning 
fieient grounds to judge by. The old- Oder bave.over become immortal. R »i| out before eute. ing the offire.
time tea-ta*ter wa* a high-salaried ex- | "F'or example, the sonnet is one of workshop or kitchen.
pert, who frequently ended his career the most mechanical and artificial The hurried worker is the one who “Not unies* you go to the office, 
with lieart d:*csH or fils, the re-nil of form* of vente there i*. To be sure. fsn<- le» he is un uncommonly busy! "V«ry we l. I w.thdruw ray patron-
»low poisoning from the quantities of Shakespeare's sonnets are- excellent, True, be is: so is the man who *** ,ronl Ibis line. Just inform the
adulte ruled les he tasted, but now a- as they do not conform to the estab- trice to bale out a leaky boat with a u* lh‘* *B1 you* Mnd
a rule, every meri-hant teals hi* own Hshed rules governing the construe- „rownlesa hat; and in proportion to *“fflf”"1 th*1 h* *nd apologize,
tea* by the recent and approved melh- tion of the sonnet If one is lo succeed the energy expended, very dTtea. the The car can now proceed
"d — N Y. Tribune in poetry he must give free rein to his one accomplishes about as much a* And lh” ‘'*r- ju> dld

sentiment and imagination in the more the other. The bu-iest men we have Frvc,>«1 Detroit Free Tross, 
simple and natural form* of verse.
Take (or Instance. Tennyson's -In

vareation. Karl throws hi* hat out of 
the window, and says: “Ta. whi*tia 
again!"

r

you do when jsiople come in and bore 
you?" a warm |ier*>nal friend a*zed ol royalty as remove,! inb> a state of 
a merchant "When tuey stay too splendid triumph, insensible to pain 
lung. I!» office h-jy, who is very blight oranxiety Yet these brief glimpses 
» nd knows just «hen lo interfere, tells show that King» and Queens are but 
me that » gentleman U in the eoueling- father- and mothers like the poorest 
house waiting to see me on important »lave, nnd draw their miser, and hap- 
busines*. “Ha. ha! Thai s a capital l*inv*» from their children just as 
way to get rid of bore« who don't been Y a» though no - golden rigol" 
know Just then the boy opened Bound their brows.—Youth’« Com- 
the door and «ung ou*: "Gent in the jianion, 
cJunting-ho.ise, sir. waitin’ lo see you 
Of) important business."—FUohange

v My sight is a little dim and I-

I
n

Progress of Women in India.

"The Government's endeavor to

known were those who never seemedli Not Very Far Advanced.to he in a burry, und they »coom 
Memoriam.' the form is simple end | ,,||»hcd more in a given time, snd wen- 
easy. Thi» is a great poem and will 

women 1» proving most successful,” live. Still, from these ob»ervation*.

Dingus»— Mr. Snip, have you nn- 
bdied that suit of cloth«« 1 ordered thei promote tlie »tody of mnd.cine bv le»* worn out when their work si. 

done, than many whn accomplished ether dav?
says lheeorre*pondent of the London I would mit «eck to discourage any half as much and almost ruptured Tailor i well acquainted with Din- 
Time* at I « .-..Ha- “At the last ex- young man from seeking to be a poet ,|„.«w,Vh in doing it. j gu„, _\Vhv. no. Mr. Dingus* ll-U
amination of student* in < ale.Htu If he really fee'* the divine instinct | Think of your work before begin-! un , exaciL Bnished yeL 

I Funstein (to his partner) —Isaac*, ladle* carried off numcrou. prize» and within him. ning U. then g. al it deliberately, it! Ihngu** - I suppose, tuen, it I« pretty
—A photographer had been called to ymI vs» uud late ia e! nlghL I zee. Dot honore A native girl. ILijni Miller. | -But 1 would urge him by all mean* will save wear and tear of nerve anu : «eil advanced bv thi* time?

take Ihe portrait of a person who had must stop. Isaaew: no more drUtkin’ . ranked highest in the llrnt M B ex- to adopt the rao»t natural way of muscle, you will ac-ompILh more, Tano
just died. Having arrange»! the camera dhi mont'. You hear me. Isaac»! amination and carried off two prises; writing, and not by any mean* depeud and »hat you do will be better dooe. I ni wailing.for Mr Dingus* - Chicago
to his liking, und hidden hi* fealu.-es Isaacs—I don't drink in peeziness Mines byke» Di**ent and Pereira ob- an poetry or literature, in any *en*e. Manufacturer and Builder. Tribune
under the regulation piece of black hours. i tained ,*rtirt,retos of honor la »-.irgevy; for hi, bread aud butter. 1 -e-t him —-----------
muslin, bs forgot for the moment that Fansteln— Dot makes no differ. You Mt»* Wood* a special eertiticate of have something else fora »taff, it is

s
Evil» of Intemperance.G

in
i-
n

Kr-nu
«<

—The Katu day Review lately un-
nol in his own gallery, with a drink at nigbd, ant effery mornings honor in anatomy; Mi** Michell se- ilsuilulely ntz»*»»ary. unless one be a dcrtoik to prove that only destitution ; croft, I,Miking into the little boarding- I

subject before him. and called your Hants tremble so you gaa't show cured the \ irero> » medal, a <-ertiti<-»tc genius, ana even then It is far safer, wails upon the men who go to the hou*e parlor, --will you be kind enough ;
••Now, don't move, please, and » go*b|m*r any 61 dose »heap pont» «1 honor in ojibiha mie medic.ne and !*,>e wu» a genius, yet his ea*e ought i hur in F'.figlund. It has gone on to

mitout »bakin' de buttonsoff.—Puck, numerous prize*; Mi»» Muller look a u> prove a warning to ail who aspire . contend that those who turn lo
, , r___ j gold medal in materia medica agalu»l literature. I in my own can have medicine have even a smaller chaace

_Twenty-two German congrega- “*• comp 'tihir». and a special ceitlfl- had a profe**or-hip. th* work of which of ** -ning a livelihood than sucking
tion* of Philadelphia have trailed in ,n imaLmiy; Min Smyth won * ha* nol always bron congenial; never- liasm-tcrs. Thon who take to I lie ra
ttle effort of founding a Home for Um go d medal hi denti#tr_-, and Mi*» Fo* . Ibete*H, |i ha, proved a good ztaff.”- 

_Tbe Presbyterlaa - m cerlltualc of honor la »naUm,y. | From au Interview in Boatou Journal

—“Mr. Bohm*.” «aid Mr*. Hash-II he was
llv
oui

leanant "-- Funeral Direct-»^"*
■ fc

wy have new names for old 
A big thief is sometime« called 

■tbecator. and gross plagartsni 
mow* absorption. Shoe and

n thi*
lure art*. U in » »UU mon» bupe-
Icm plight

-

»« - ? v
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